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Technical Approval Certificate 

 
 
 
 

Certificate Number: PZ 3.1/15-174-1 
 
 
 

Subject:   „EUCAM-Textile“ 
    Fire proof coating for cellulose fibre 
 

as a material to be cassified as „difficult to enflame“ (B1) 
according DIN 4102, Part 1 
 

 
Applicant:   ENDOTHERM GmbH 
    Science Park 2 
    D – 66123 Saarbrücken 
    Germany 
 
 
Date of issue:  20.05.2015 
 
 
Validation time:  01.06.2020 
 
 
Result: Cellulose fibre, with a grammage of 250 g/m² to 300 g/m² 

coated with flame retardant “EUCAM-Textile” in a quantity 
of 1,38 liter per kg meets the requirements to be classified 
as „difficult to enflame“ (B1) according DIN 4102, Part 1 

 
 
 
 
This Technical approval certificate contains 2 pages and no enclosures. 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Desciption of materials 
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Liquid flame retardant „EUCAM-Textile“, to be used for cellulose fibre, except 
jute. Fibre sample used for tersting: 100% cotton, white, 310 g/m². 

 
 
2. Preparation of samples 
 

The fibre was coated with 1,38 liter of „EUCAM-Textile“ by dipping, and hold by 
climate 23/50 until constancy of weigh.  
 

3. Summarized Results 
 

Sample # A B C unit 
Remained undestroyed length  36 35 38 cm 
Max. temperature of smoke 114 114 117 °C 
Development of smoke low low low  
Density of smoke 79 66 40 %min 
Burning or glowing after removal 
of flame 

no no no  

 
 

4. Remarks 
 

The results mentioned in 3. are only true for the material described in 1.. In 
combination with other construction materials the results may be different. 
 
This certificate can only be applied if the material is free hanging, the distance 
to other materials is >40 mm, and the material is not exposed to rain, washed 
or dry cleaned. 

 
This certificate is not valid in case that the material is used as a construction 
material according MBO § 17, Abs. 3. 
 
This certificate is no substitute for a “general technical approval certificate” 
 
The requirement for a regular quality control by an external institute according 
DIN4102, attachment D, has to be recognized. 

 
From MFPA not proven translation of german original document. 

 
 
 


